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Ilowv differendly Agriculture is estimaied in te tbem. We d10 tot require tu make lawvs, for we
United Stites (rom what il is herc in Canada. In have them in aburidance, but wve migbît makie mainy
the former country, the State Houses of lte several other rcgulations for the encoutragiment of Agr-
Legrisiatures, partiuularly in the N\ewv Engand Statc-,, cultural, improveinent, wvcre we to tacet frequently
are given ulp for holding meetings for lte discussiontoear ndiusîemnapoerprtbt

of Agrictulturat subjects, wben thieir Legislatures arc %would really proniote the g,ýneral pr-ospe.-i;y, and
not in session. At Boston, Concord, and * ount- iincrease the tieans of comfort, and happiness ofîtbe
peller, these meetings are hield, and the most, inter- people. l'le very best practical. Agrictulturisîss
esting and uiseful discussions takle place two or itLght derive benefit frcor, titese di:scu5ssionr4, and
tb?-ee niglits iII the week. Legistators and the th1ougitii owvn e-oni(c %ulsq tte
ainst respectable rnen of the cou ntry attend. We jcontrary, their patriotism, and desire to fa
wonder wbat would be said to us ivere ta propose the good of the couâtry, would surely ha suffi>'qk'e _
such a plan in Montreal as the having meetings 1 inducement to urgc ilhen to iropart their superJp1
occa-sionally, wlien our Parliament was not in ses- skill to others not so well informied. Every indi î-
sion, in somne part of the buildings of our Legisla-~ dual of a community owes îhi-, duîty to that com-
hînure, for discussing Agricultural subjects? WNe muniîy. It was for the g--neral good of society that
suppose îlîat it would be ',onsidered a great insuit the Creator of ait things endowved a fetv ivitli su-
offered t0 our Legisiatures, thougli the representa- perior intellect, th-z tbey niglit employ it for the
tives of ait Agriculturat popu!ation . Lt may ba good of thieir feflow men as ivelfl as for their own;
very presumptuous of us to avowv our owvn ideas and they mako but a poor retujra 10 the Giver of
on the subject, but we will say, that the meetings these ble.ssings wbcen tbey only ernploy îliem for
whîch might be hield in our Legislative buildings 1their own purposes and benefit. It is a species of
for the discussion of subjetts connected willi the selfishness and ingratitude that is unwor;liy of men
improvement and prospariry of Canadian Agricul-î or natural endowmnents and intellect, fr-eely bestow-
hure, provided they were conducted in the saine ed upon them Mien il bas heen %vilîeld from. other
wvay as in England, and in te rieighbouring State- mnen. The chier cause of illis, wc bellevc la be,
of the Union, înight tic productive of as mucli iliat most men give îliemsel ves credit for ail the
general and real >euîiefit tu the country as are pro- advantages, natural and acquired, whichi tlîcy pos-
duced by the Sessions of the Legislatuire, and ses3s, and are not sufficiently sensible of, or thaîtîfîiil
ivithout any of the expense of the latter. We wish for having received îliemn fromn tlîeir Creator. We
flot to be misunderstood. We do flot offcr any have often been anstvered, -wlîcn recommending
objection to our Provincial Parliarnent; on the con- Agricultural publications to the attention of the
trary, we are proud of the Constitution that has, farrners, IlOh, we do iot want any furtiier infor-
gi van us the priviiege to have a Legislature to makemaonnthsbjtofubsie;weuer

few atîd gond laws for Our government. What wve stand il perfectly, much better titan we can practice
say is, that discussions on a subjeci of sucb vast! il; ive cannot learn anything furtiier that wvould be
importance bo Canada is lier Agriculture, migbit be, of a ny use 10 uis." Nov. it is well uindersood by
as useful in sorne part of Our Legiiative bido ail well informed and unprejudiced men, that everi
as anv otiier buîsiness transacted in them. It wvould! ifley did knowv ail things as perfectly ai any other
have a furîher beneficial influence, that it %vouldl men in existence, there cou!d be no reasonable ob-
excite an interest amongsî ail classes Iliat is flot nowv jection Io be confirmed in this knowledge by reading
feit for tha iniprovernent of Agriculture. 'It would tue practical experience of others, and find il ho b2
make it fashionable, and that w'vould have no smail 1exactly the same as their own. We have manv
effect in recommending il to the people of Montreal. i limes; nbserved that, the more knowvledge we can
Our Legislattura have certainly a great influence 1acquire, tbe more convinced wa must bo of our
upon our destinies, but il would be very well for! comparative ignorance, and of the vast arnount ive
the people not Io leave ail that is possible Io be have 10 learn . An uneducated, or an ignorant marn
done to promote their prosperiîy and happiness, 10 J with a littie education, thinks lie knows ail things,


